Nelson Bay Breeze
1 Trafalgar St Nelson Bay
-32.7172083, 152.15285370000004

Nelson Bay Breeze Holiday Apartmentsare centrally located for all your needs at 1 Trafalgar
Street, Nelson Bay, NSW.For friendly and personalised service when booking please call us on02
49843199and receiveadiscountof $10.00 per nighton all bookings compared to other online
booking sites.BOOK HEREto receive the discount which has beenapplied to our online booking
rates for your convenience.Nelson Bay Breeze Holiday Apartmentswas developed with the
intention of providing exceptional Self Contained Apartments for families, couples and groups who
visit Port Stephens.A low level complex situated in Nelson Bay only 250 metres Fly Point Beach
and Marine Reserve.Nelson Bay Breeze Holiday Apartmentsprovide some of the best
accommodation Port Stephens has to offer. With individually styled, fully self-contained
townhousesor one level apartments that have everything you require for your comfort and
enjoyment to make it a relaxing holiday and a home away from home.It is only a 10 minute stroll
to Nelson Bay Marina, Shops, Restaurants and Nelson Bay Diggers Club is across the road.Nelson
Bay Breeze Holiday Apartmentsare perfect for those wanting a centralised location within Nelson
Bay, to be able to leave the car parked and enjoy being at the centre of it all!Nelson Bay offers
an array of activities in a water paradise only 2.5 hours drive North of Sydney. There is something
for everyone, withan endless selection of things to do in Nelson Bay. It is a perfect escape for
those seeking relaxation, fun in the sun or action packed outdoor activities including dolphin &
whale cruises, sandboarding, swimming, surfing, scuba diving, snorkeling, fishing, bush walking,
quad bikes, jet ski hire, parasailing, horseback riding and much more.Port Stephens has Pristine
waterways, over 25 glorious sandy beaches, surrounded by Marine Reserves and National Parks. Its
a Blue Water Paradise! So why not Take a Break at the Nelson Bay Breeze and discover the Port
Stephens region.Nelson Bay Breeze Holiday Apartmentsis the ideal central destination within Port
Stephens to ensure your holiday satisfaction.

Overview
Our Website Link: http://www.nelsonbaybreeze.com.au

e-Mail: les@nelsonbaybreeze.com.au

Indoor Amenities

Office hours: 8.30 - 5.00

Phone number: 0249843199

Air conditioning

Flat Screen TV

Wifi

Microwave

Dishwasher

Heating

Outdoor amenities
Balcony

BBQ

Pool

Parking

Distances
Beach

Metro

Bus

Bakery

Restaurant

Coffee shop

Your Accommodation Host
Name: Les Merrett
Phone: +61249843199
les@nelsonbaybreeze.com.au

Chemist

